
'e'di.frre a" ik n oms sWi:sl ftat,4These lte;,jls-.I-eu' ChýrIst. 'Let me, entrent you, now
to betwee rns d*sdo rcs liti miss- ssu.

.he fc is o- paen to al -È, Eveiy"'one- ives baveJ5.beent knôw .to prevent,.crimes, ta tÇcrnà a3eu.

bas lièardýýof t1ue division. of 'Oxford div.inOs. ia: lAe, ho elthe. brokeniared s« His fat&,ew wo. was- also âj 1 hti'i~s

into. Arian, :Tractarian,. and otiif o'rn epiigoe oJss We neyer minister, askcd If lie had any message .for

Sebuols, and tuÏe are. people living Wtho know, nor can we reallze the good.we are -bis brethren lu' the ministrY,? -He replied,

ea ~ebrte crnful conteinpt -with doing. in dIstribîuting trýacts.' T7he ',wori-k tr Father, -stand up for Jésus.' Tell- tem

which the. '.three. bottla ortbodoxy' regard-'-- tract distribution- is,.deserving of the atten- ail -to -stand up,for Jesus.' Th t" Sunday'

cd: the Methodist and Indepeudeult Chuteh tion, of. every Christian pro. Teme.olongte dthoMrTngDr go

tea incetingè.ý But the theology wbose.cený- widely, gospel ýand tempérance, trct ar*ufl rahdf Ephesians, - sixthi

ser :steta-pot -lias nbW' nearly .éést out, cir cul ate d--the grea te .r la thé numbè r of pea- chàpter' . and urenb ese-'tad

the ortliodoxy .of thc wine ceIlar.ý- ,.pie wbo' learn. the tr.uth. £chere, is a. gréat th.erefore,, havingyour loins girt *about *ith

Tea is tap.ifriend of the student, and tcaý- deal of erro'r abounding as. read h vl rtadbvn ntebespe -o

ilriuking always accomphistedfuinrfneprne oac uslng,. etc., and irgbte'ousness' Fr .a. concluding' exbor-

of book's, and the growth of sedentary hb teprashldn uhroswr given tation ie, .bad . composed this hyrnn, whiei

its in a community., Tea drinkers. are tracts 'exhibitÏngË ,by, 'incontrovertibie. facts, will be. isï greatest'« daim to immiortal-ity.

writers -of bookcs, work ers at 1l.ooms. , Patient, the harmful. nes. of modë 1ratée indulgence in The àuPerintenden:t à£ -the .Sabbath-school1

wvatchers of machinery., Tea-driükes.rep- drinking liquor, and Uic use o! tobacco,7as bad< it prinited on a 'slip '-"f paper 'for, tlie

rasent thc thoughtful, quiet workers o! Uic -Weil as in. their excessive use, there' ean be cbildrn a ta opy found its way, intq

world, and, the 'tea-table. is the kindliest 10 do ubt- that .great good would r 1esuit.' . t a flew sp per,. and it went an 'and on until"

and bcst .beloved. o! Our busebold altars. - is reaily sùrprisiugý wbat a vast. amouint o! It bas beau p'ilnted lu ail the lcading' 'Ian-

* The 4'ery.names .of-te% and tea-time, stand Ignorance privails, even amoug many fairlygues0Ucwrd.EdaorHad'

for wh 1ole systems of national industries, w vell educ .atcd peopie,, ln 'regard* to the evils-

and virtues. o! indulgence ini the use 0of liquor and to- Advocates Sounid Principle's.
bacco. *.AnngChadian newspapcrs thé Monta

The Importance of Tract Dis- Says a proMiuentýChristIan worker.:. 'Are reai 'Witnes,' takcs 1-rank among ýthe veryý

Theuton you doiug anything,,to publisIî. and' scat- first. It lias invariably been fouud advo-

facs ae anywbch emostatezny save a soul. Some canwrite tracts; wlth such pertinaeity to its policy tbat it
others eau publish them ecouomicallY; oth bas -forced Uic respect of the public. na.s-

the usefuiness o! tracts. An, actor, througb ers can p 1ay for. them,; others stili. eau dis- much as thc' ne wspapcr is the histo .ria .n of

the perusal of a leafle bdeibin byatribute them judiciously, and so all can be the day, it la désirable that it. sbould ha

Chrstin wrkr, as ed o tted cur h elpers in the work and sharers in, the veracious and a !althful 'recorder of events.

*and bis conversion soon a!tarwards occur- blessing.' Union Signal.' -'The~ Presbyterian Review.'

rcd. This actor subsequently entereu eUt
xinistry and is now Uic distinguished pas-

tor of. Tremout Temple, Boston; the Rev.
George C. Lorimer, D.D.

Iu 1875,- Dr. Coke gave a ýtract to a family

consistiug o! 'fourteen persons, àind it <was

the 'mpeans o!. the, conversion of ýtbe entîre

number. A printer -lu New Haven printcd
a- number, of tracts, and gave them away.

Word came to him not, long 'a!terwards of

six persons. who badl , become Christians

tbrough tha instrumentality' of that leaflet.

*The. 1ev. C. H. Spurgeon said ýthat hie. knew

of a man who was. coiverted Uirough Uic.

parusal o! a 1leaf of.the Bible which hafi

been wrapped nround some article hoe bad

bought. Dr'. Chichering's tract, 'What Is

*it to balieve on Christ?' bas been a woxider-

fui power for good. Nearly tw~o thousaud

people bave written him or told him per-

sonally' that.thcy owo their conversion to

'that tract.
Sorne years ago a professional diver,

while at worlc one day' at the bottoxu of

th'e sea, saw an oystcr sheli containing a

piece of paper, and this hae read through the

gogglcs a! bis hcaddress. It 'was a tract

telllng o! Chrlst's power to save, and it

made so strong 'an Impression upon bis

mmnd that before bie reached the surface of

the water he had <become a repentant and
sin-forgiven man. J. Hudson Taylor,
founder of the great China Inland Mission
work, was converted at fifteen ycars o! age,
through tbe perusal of a gospel tract. A
number of years ago "'a 'wlcked sailor' read

a tract when sicjc on one. o! Uic Paci. fie Is-

lands, and as a resuit became a Christian.
Ho was afterwards the.captain of one of Uic
great Pacifie. steamsh'ips 'and became a
.migbty power for go .od, as lie gave tracts
to uearly every one with whom ho came
in contact.*

Leigh Ricbmond, wbose famoiis tractate,
'The Dairymau's Daugliter,' bas clrculated
by the million and been instrumental 'in the
conversion 0of a; large number of people, was

led .to Christ through reading one 0f Wil-
ber!orce's tractates. The Rev. E. P. Ham-
moud, the well-kuown evangclist, ,bas s aid,
1*1 bave known many. instances of people
being led to Christ biy tracts.'. Some one

-A Post Fountain.Pen.
Stand Up for Jesus. -In last Issue we ,acknowledged. the. ra-

Queof he oatstirin an matia 0fceipt af a list of fifty subseribers 'for, thie
Onrter Mofngr ate tMetystv cents aýmrtalo

tbe bymus sung by the Chris 1tian Chureli is NrhnMesgr'atw tyfvcns

Stand up for J sus.- Fcw who sing it cach, !ro)m Nellie- MeVeen, Stella, Ont., 'and

amilar.iththetr o ocur . nceawarded Miss MeVeen a Post Fountain Peu
are faiirwtUc tagie occurrenceae ferwil éope
whidh led. to, its composition. Louis Albert'.sa- ~ mu.Teaneofrwl aoe

ta auy qther. siubscribcr desiring th caru :
'Banks, D.D.,' An tImmortal Hymns* au. Futî èi i au ? wih

Their Story,' givés the «followiug account *tedla .. h os a.n d n-he

o! It: The words .ehosen for tbe -tltè, .and
repatd s Uc rupe-cai t hebegin- styles, _fine, medium and stub. It 'is 'the

niu o! evry ers, crethedyig ms-ouly scîf-fillar sud self-cleaner made.' Is
nin ofevey _ers, weA.h Tyng mes' recommendcd by .le .ading, Ilterary and 'busl1 -

sage of Uic 11ev. .Dudley 1Tn the
Young 'Mcn's Christian Association and theneamnclry nt.

ministers associated with them lu the noon-

day, prayer-mceting during the great revival The Find=the=Place Alnianac
'o! 1858, in Philadelphia. Mr. Tyng. had

been tbe magnetie and consecrated -leader TEXTS- IN GALATIANS.

o! tbat historie revival campaigu. On 'Uic

Sabbath before bis deatb, hie prcacbed in Uic Jan. 27, Sun.-Thou shaît love, thy neigh-

immense édifice kuowu as Jayucs's Hlabor as thysel!.
sermn wicb jugedby te geatst est Jan. 28, Mon.-Walk in the Spirit, and ye

o! aI-ýthe number ot'souls.won ta Christ- sh ntflithuto!tcla.
wasperaps th mot scceafu evr .Jan. 29, Tues.-The fruit o! the -Spirit is

love,'joy, pence, long sufferiug, geuticuass,
preached in, Amarica., His tcxt was, ' Go

gooduess, faitb, meekuess, tempérance.
now, yé that are men, and serve Uic, Lord.' ýJn*3,Wd-ýBay n iohrsbr
There werc fiva tbousand men listcuing ta

bis ervnt wrds an it as eliecd hatdans, and sa'* f2I1~ Uic law o! Christ.
bisferentwors, nd t ws blieed hat Jan.. 31, Thur.-God la nat mocked ; for

fully oue Uiousaud then and there yielded whatsocver a -ma.n soweth' that, shal hae also
their wills ta serve Christ, and wcnt awayrep -

taled hrsia lva.Feb. 1,. Frl.-Do gaod iinto. al men..
The following' Weduesday thc young Min-''Fb2.St-Gd rbdta'Isud

ister 2.! bisýod study-orat aI momntoad en
ister ' lef hi tdýorammn, n w glory, save.lu the cross o! aur, L ord Jesus

ta the barn floor, wbere a mule was at work Crs

ou a horse-power machine for shelllng corn..

Patting Uic aulmalon" the ucck, Uic sîceve ' Wbcu a question la asked o! 'the pupls

o! Mr. Tyng's .silk study-gown caughit lu in aclass, lu a Sunday sehool or in a weak-e

the coga o! the wheels, aud ha was so day sebool; tbe pupl wba, eau auswer It;

fear!ul. ly in 1Jured that hoe died within a !ew ought ta do so, aveu" Uidhughi hae e the only

hours. 'It la doubtful whatber there ' was ana who bas the requisita knawladge, and

ever so great aý lamentation over the deatb lie may Uicreby-dlsplay bis, superioIty, so

o! a privata citizen. '-far, over bis !ellow-pupls. It Is bis duty.

Wben told by bis frieuds tbat ha 'cauld to, answer bis tcacher's question, wbethar hae

otlive, lie turued, ta b is physician an'd blmself bhotUic gainer or laser by it. If hae

said,.'Doctor, my friands bave 'gIven me up, were ta remain sulent tbrough. a désire ta

they' say .that I 'am dying;' là that', yaur saem xnodast, ha would cvldetle ha thinhi-

*opinion?' - The doc t#r_ replied lu the affir- ing more o! hlmself ,than o! bis duty, and so

*mative. 'Then, dactar, I have somcthlng ha sclflsbly modeat, for the sake o! bis repu-

ta say ta yau.. *I have lavad you7 much a!i tatian, 'and thereby unmistakably blame-'

a friand ; I long to'love You as a brother worthy.-'ýSunday Scooal*.Times.'


